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Owen made a vers-- successful haul of crimina!
this trip. Some time ago a Rtranuer sold S. T
(iray aspan of horses, and later itolo the horses
and left the country. On his way to Ilerefoid
after lira;;;!, Owenjn t this fellow in tho road
near Hereford, arrested him, chained him to u
telegraph pole, rode into town and arrested
Jira(r, then returned for his first capture and
hrouKht them ta ltoswjll.
At lioswell he met aalierilT from Tomb who
was looking for n man who had killed a number
of calves, and sold them for money to defray his
expenses to Capitán, and Owuu had also met this
fellow on his wiy down and 'had directed him
how to oto Capitán. They came on to Capitán,
captured this fellow, and now he is onroutc to a
Teias jail, while the man found in possession of
Gray s horses is looking through the bars nt
Rosw ell, and Ilragg is languishing iu the bastile

aecuied the conP. i. l'ofem, of AnKiuj, h
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fir loada of freight u week omina
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Bihool at Lm:kcy Cbriatian Collei?o, nt
Tusai. hut Friday. Hit mother. Mm. Frank
Crumb, anda cous.n, Jos. Mahan, mot her nt
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v,

ttivvcil.

J. II. Liiihtfoot ir, putting a democratic paptT
nt Ca.iliaii. 11" will Ket out an isauo next week.
He has hid machinery und aupplies on the
round. The naute of his paper will be Capitán
Miner.
lVnWci'ílor,'

roprosentiní? (irosa, Hlackwell
Co., All uqiwrque, waa in Wliite Oaks this week
u one ,f his regular, rounds.
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We li:ivu the goods.
We are malting the prices.
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MACHINE.

NORTHEASTERN RY.

It. is also the headquarters of the
PECOS VALLEY road and hundios tin
i

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS
Sewing Machines we manufacture and their
prices before you purchase any other.

f ut arly 1,000 sainare miles of

THE HEW HOME SEWINB MACHINE CO.,

territory.
From its location it is tho natural
market for wool f. r this entire stction
of the territory of New Mexico.

Local Advertisers.

ORANGE, MASS.
IS

Louis, Uo,
Atlanta, Ü,

ChlraRo, til.
Union Square, N. Y.
Ban Francisco, Cal,
D&Uu, Texas

St.

BY

FOR SALE

,

Freah Ham and I!. Bacon
We have now
Collier.

Oollior,

candy from Oakos.

Its advantages ns a maikot een're for
the purchase of supplies aie misurpaps
ed us it is only 37 hours distant fron.
Kansas City.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
MollimllMt.

Preaching every Sunday at 11 o'clock
. M. and 7 P. M.
Sunday School every Sunday at 9:30
Triiyer Meeting Wednesday eveuitg;

m

Star Brand Shoes are the best try
Many are availing themselvos of thin
them and be convinced. Collier.
new road and being benefited thereby.
Chpap ratos and quick transit are the
White Goods, embroideries, and Lacee
rule and there are uo delays or lay overs
in endless variety at Ziegler Bros.
for stock, as they are puthed through
Fine Stock of Eastern c:innod fruit 2 on passenger time,
Our motto is Good service N delay
cans for 25c, at Ziegler Bros.
D. II. Nichols,
E. W. Martindell
Ralston Whole Wheat flour, fresh
G. T. & P. Agt,
Oenl. Mang.
Slock just in. Ziegler Bros.
Roswt ll N.M..
R swell N. M.
Shell Jewolery of all kinds tor sale
by William Wiley, Jeweler.

The well drilling machinery for the Jicnrillns
A C. Austin, of Bonito,
wnB bero on
reached VVnih' O.ika yesterday, and will be taken businees Monday. Mr. Austin tolls us
Itobbetl The Grave.
ifs
to the.licarillaa at onoiaart put to work. It
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1
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Largest stock of Ladios' Oxfor Ties,
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and
of
piece
a ponderous
industrial growth, both in agricultural John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
Tt;n hor ra mid two daya were em-1- 1 ami mining activity. Ono property in
at
Ziogler Bros.
subject, is narrated by him as follows:
.jed iimtiiiB it from Carriaoso Station to that district is beiny;
developed by "I was in a mosl dreadful condition. My
Men's Work and Dress Shirts, Work
White, Oaka.
Messrs Rice & Wells, of Chicago, aud a skiu was almost yellow, cíes sunken,
and
Dress nnderwpar and clothing at
Jno. A, Hollara, Cniwmiát ional mlnlter, re- aqutintityot very Hue ore has been tongue coaled, pain continually in back
lowest
possible prices. 3. M. Wiener &
turned josteid.iy from AltiuipieiMue, w'.iere shown up recently. Development is go- and sides, no appetitegradually grow-iuAaaociatioti.
Son.
abend
ing
day and night.
The miners
L attended the CotiKreationaI
Throo pbysi.
wenkor day by day.
Mr. Iloilur.i reports a p'easant gntlierinn and an are working three shifts of flight hours cians had given me up.
Fortunately, a
Rppcinl sale of Spring and Summer
each: A number of sales have been mado
interesting t rtainmeut. Thia was the
frieud advised trying Electric Bitters;' Dress Goods.
Saturday coming S. M.
in the past 90 days, and the district is
nrwtinK of the association.
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Ladies Prayer Meeting Friday al
ut 2:30 o'clock.
T. L. Adams, Pastor.
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blood is responsible directly
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"I never contení plated remaiuinir longer than tho Santa Fe last week delayed northoru
to show you sample ol this
paper
Pay oo, Ills certain MortKnito-deod- ,
this
tlierein
I am not a railroad
to
place
for
days.
this
mails
three
proisisitútii.
establish
the
lo
ut
aii'l eonvityinic to sail ('liarlas Hfljoan
tfrantintr
for
particulars
us
full
or
stand,
write
nan. In fact, this was nhtuililtely my first
Mrs. John Woodland is visiting fiiends
Fon
Oxic.
Tiro
and lii Axíiirns, thnt tract of lauil
ienee and I simply proemdisl nloiuf tho lino in El Paso. She will also visit relatives once.
to wit : Village Lot No. 2 (two) iu Block
Here is an offer that
CO.,
MFG.,
be accept tlieri'in,
MARSH
1 (muí) Kllin' llrxt al lition to tlm towa of Lin.
thai hiisiues principli apply to all kinilx of at San Pedro, Mexico boforj returning
NO. 542 West Lake St., Chicago. oil by every reader of the Eaci.b.
For coin in miiil County of Lincoln, N. M., an hIiowii
liusiness. I prrfer not to tic myself down to the to White Oaka.
by the duly rfcoriltil plut tliiToof: and whereait
(H) we will eeml
Í2
tho
Intkunationai.
details of operation, My nwiirnatloa hits been
Rov. C. (.!. Wallor. of Alamogordo.
anid MortiriiKor him inaile default iu tlteconrii-lioiin t ic hands of tbe diivrtor for nearly a year preached to tho Baptist congregation
Indüstuiai, Recokd, of El Paso, Texas,
of Ilia iid Mortrfai(o ileeil, u i part of the
mid have recently rcimeaU-that the same be here last Saturday aud Sunday.
and the Faoi.e, 1Í months.
This offer principal kuiii or lntrcat thereon, named in
pressing ahead at

HOKE" SEWINQ

NEW

Valiey.

Cclelirated 'Hlnck Cut losioiy"

A

i

"

Rnswell the coming wool centre of tin
wool grown g distiict of the Great IYcos

woul clip
Thousand Toliues
Could not express the rupture of
Annie E. Sp incr, of 1123 Howard St.,
I'hilade'phia, Pa-- when she found that
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption had completely cured hor of a
hacking cough that for many years had
made life a burden. All other icniodies
and doctors could give her uo help, but
she says of this Royal Cure "it soon re
moved the pt.iu in my chest an I I cn.n
now sleep soi;ndly, something I can
scared? reinembor doing before. I feel
like sounding its praiseB througmit the
Universe." So will every one who tries
Dr. King's New Discovery for the Chest,
Tbront or Lungs. Price 50.: and 81.00.
Trial bottles Tree at M. O. Paden's drug
store; every bottle guaranteed,

. , TRY THE . .

j

catarrh ; they
i:p
which auLere to tho menjbrnne una uecom- seriouatroubl
than
more
far
ioe,cniKui'n
1'ao ordinary fonaof cuturrh. Avoiilalldry- lug lnUuluiits, lunies, sinoKca anu biiu. 8
Mid uso that T.hich cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream ISlm ij such a renit dy
and w;il cure catarrh or co'.d in the head
easily r.nd pleasantly. A trial size will Lo
mailed for Id certs. AH druggists sell the
53o. fiizo. Ely Brothers, CG Warren St., N. Y.
Tho ltalra cures without pain, does lint
irrituto or canso suauzing. It spreads itse lf
over an irritnted and angry surface, relieving immediately thepaiuful iaflammatit n.
Svith Kly's Cm m IV m you aro armed
against Nosul Catarrh and Hay Fever.
PECOS VALLEY

yours for "Loir Prices" and "Best Quality.''

IIAUL.

John W. Owcu, deputy uluirifl, returned Monday from Hereford, Texas, with lora lirag.
who in charged nith cattle stealing ia thin
county.

Cha. Stereu linn sold hut fine apui of marca.
wauu ami haruem to the Jicaitlla Placer Co.

or

THIPPLK

rt I c

V'

-

o; dry
X

We will save you money.
That's hat you want.
To be convinced, just call.

Jones Taliaferro took a sniull crew of men to
the (iallinan this week to further develop his
copier properties at that point.
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SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO M IL ORDERS,
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PREPARATIONS.
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simply dcvoirryinj preparations
dry
the secretions,

.

a very
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EY-AT--

AW.
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Wliite Oaks. N. M.

BOAJM) 4fr
4 ioixTjíijnc:.

'

-New

WHARTON,

Good Meals and Comfortable
Rooms at Mrs. Jane Gallacher's,
North Hewitt's Block.

S5WS.

RELIABLE

.i.(band Silver.
.5!o
50(iold, silv'r.copp' r l.ro I
L. nd
Y
Samples by mall receive prompt attention.
Kich Ures ana Bunion oaugui,

(ol.l

i

I

$

ogden"assay
1

CO.,

J

liil lfith Bt., Denvor, ('olo.

ship-ine-.-

Send
for rules for
Srdf'iiioasiirment4.

i

j

'fie

for Vst

ÍbiDÍti Mochín

E
TUB

Cuas.

li:y IJoot

Cow

in the

World.

.

XiOTCCTIte

ItoKAMH,

3
OS
Moit.,'KI Pino, Tovas.

E. E. BURLINGAME

CO.,

&

laboratory

ASSAY OFFICE sn

Established in Colorado, 1866, Sntnplen by mail or
express will receive prompt find cnreful
i

Gold & Silver Bullion

Concentration

te"o"?P,ílSHíoTí

1,c; rrtJot'-

Tests-- 100

St.,

Lawrence

1730-173- 9

.

7

B. B. KOOLMEiHK,

V

-

Ocnvei , Colo.

arrlageTrlmmerland Itarne.t maker
Ctscrtl 2:firi:e la E:tt L'.nei.
;:t OtíiUlI itl Sist fi Su., Í1

WjUirni) Wiley,

UcrtbiUt
Pile, Ici.

..

e.

:

Cainp-bull-

,

Watch Maker and Jeweler.

Work promptly done, aud

satisfaction guaranteed.

ei-l.-

m

t'cmtf.

NAP. J.

The

B

1

accept ed.
" It was my province to ftlve to the railroads
und towns their locations and establish them. 1
am eiccedinuly proud of my work and if there
has becu a mistake in any essential detail I have
I'ot yet discovered it. Incident to my work was

LEVISTRAUSS&CO3

A Tostliu'tulal

fioin Obi i.iiirlniiil.

"I consider Chambei luiu's Cough
Ueniody tho bist iu tho World for bronchitis," snys Mr. William Savory, of
the orir.'iuization ol the carps tliat now oHrate Warrington, England. "It has saved
the liusiue; their lolci'tioii devolvixf iiHin me my
wife'n life, she having been u martyr
Mra mall, I considered
it a remarkably line
Lis for over six years, being
broucl
to
oritanizalhxi of men for ucw eiiterpiiw! in a
most of the timo contiiicil to her bed.
remote section of the country.
"My lirothitr will remain at the bead of the Sli4 is now quite well."
Sold by M, G.
mauAireinrut and I will devote in. self to F.ddy Padeu, Drugg:st.
llrothers' alTalrs and investigate some new
terprises t'iat h i e been brouubt 1 our
1

PANTS

en-

SI. II. M'elib for

den ironiitl)

lrj

llilril.

KI

mid llookit, (Ir.
I'hho, 1nm.

BAN FRANCISCO,

CAU

open to all new subscribers and all
old om s who renew.
To those who
have recently paid dues to tho Eaoi.k,
tho Ilr.coi'D will be sent on receipt of
1.00. This b a saving of $ 1,50 by taking the two papers together.
The
Ukcoiid is a 10 pago paper, full of
industrial matter, especially of ruinii'g
und live stock news. Ail interested iu
either of these indus'rirs should take
advantage of thin liberal i ffer, which
stands good for six mouths.
March 8,
ie

11)00.

aaiil Note liuvinii lieeu paid I aud wlmru m the
aid ('liarlos lt, lj ail haa olil tilo iiaiil Note and
MurtKiiire ilii'd. nn 1 iu dun form of law, iiuiíkii-ethe a une, to the Linciln Tiadinv Ciiinpany,
which ia now the owucr nuil liolder thereof;
Now therefoie purKuant to the coiiditlnna, and
hy iiiitliority of Haid iiiKtruiiiciit, I will on Tuea.
day the eighth (S) day of May A . 1). 1!(M, at the
hour of 10 lU'ii) o'clock of the forenoon, at the
nuil I preininea, offer for Kale by public auction:
and will then and there hull to the hiidnnt mid
Ix'st bidder fur inntant Ciudi, the wlnile of the
Lnnil and premlaen almve di'Hcrilx d. lllilim the
raid Note, liiwreat, Attorncy'a fi and lice ooxti,
cxpeiiKea and churnca made nt 'cary by thia

alehbull beaouner paid.
WitiieKa our hand thia tooth day of April
r.m.

t

A.

I).

LINCOLN Tit M)IN(1 COMPANV.
II) It. E. Luu I, lia Attoruoy,

0Y,.
EHCHANT ATX. OK,
1

KineHt aawortment of
the bcNt mid lateat

aiylea of linpoitml
and lloiuehtic
Suitiuifa.

CALL ON
MILTON BLOCK

If

0

yon

Want

a MIIUIV

mid
IT of
the hunt Material,
i

O

fi

HAP,

NK

l'hl

T

ECT.

KI

I'HBii,

Trun.

Paul Mayer,

Livery, Feed
SALE STABLE
lot)d

Stock and Good Rigs
Wbilctlak.

Anu.

a.. ai

j

:

ci

,

SOUTHWESTERN

Savings, Loan and Building Association.
as
"part t
nrnnr.
J.JXJi JJXiKJX

l

la)

vmAfi
tlkJ,

M
JUVI
11, XIX.
1
n.U UJL X
Traasacts a General Savings, Loan and Iluildinii Association Business. Pays 7 to B Per Cent on Full Paid Stock
TrDTMnrDAT
XliXll JXJ--

1

$40 00 sliall have, been

paúl
CLASS UF" 40 cent monthly installment stock. WHEN
to
get
$2,500.
1000.00
25
will
cost
shares:
It
$10.00
10
to
shares:
carry
to
month
carry
per
HALEY

dependent Assay

&

CO

COURT

Office

,

A Ti'iiliinoiilal

INFORMATION.
In

'I

the Judi-

D.W.RecKharl,E.M.

t rvprlf tor.

Sitkeme Court.

Agent tor Ore Shippers. Ahphjtb and
Ihcmiral AnuljBia.
I.1F8

(IIIIIIO

AHD

KlIOllKll

BHiiTrtnSfKÍaltj.
Boa aa.

. o-

Cor. Sin Franciscf-fChihuahua Stl.
EL PASO, TEXAS.

LINCOLN COUNTY DEBT.
OutBtnmlliiK April 1, 10(10 am Krportrd
for ttattlrmriit With Otero and
(haven Counties,
commissioners of Lincounty
The

E. W. llulbcrt,chaircoln county
nmn, W. M. Clute member, and I.
L. Analla, clerk, per (Jco. Sena,
deputy held a meeting at Lincoln
March 30, 1900 tind made a statement of the outstanding liabilities
of Hie county for the purpose of asof
certaining what proportion
samo is to be paid by Otero and
Chaves counties, the former having been cut off from Lincoln
county by the last Legislature and
the hitter county having also, by
the same act, acquired quite a
scope of territory from that county.
The statement, a copy of which
was tiled with Probate Clerk last
week, is as follows:
-

Outstanding 8 per cent bouclf IW
InturuKt from July 1, ISM t.) April

$ 3,000
1,

JhlW

IS"

OuUtniidiiiK H per cent Dolida 18NI
Intercut from July 1, IK'H to April

MW

1,
4S

2.H00
OutHttuiii l"K fl por oent borní 1X5
ÍI9
Intercut from January 1 to April 1, 1M9ÍI
ü
i,'.HjU
Outstanding Ü per cent Ikiuub IKíí'J
from January 1 to April 1,
Intermit

f0

Hit

JHÍI3..,

00
Coupons outHtaiuliuK April 1, 1MM
7,110
6 per oent boiidn lMt
Intern.-,from January 1 to April 1,1 MID 1U5
11,(175
Outatatuling 0 iwr cent honda :HHJ
lutvront from January 1 to April 1,

Outstanding

MB

HMi

12

tl'J,i;i7 Í2
Approved

January

aacounta
2.130

1, 18!U

35

Approved
warrant
Chnn. ltvljenii
paid
Umt
Account
l.WU M
Quarter, lSWt

O

Eddy oounty ImiuiI 1,410 69
Lena
cnnli on liiind

INI

iW

t:.l,t

2

11,4115

PA

4,

Ihh

January

1,

10,U.',4

Ittltl

0'1

$12,72
AMOUNT

OP

Lincoln eniinty for
Chavea
Otero
Total

AHHESSKll
1WKI

valuation...

57

VALUATION.

1.2:f,"J7
201

4

1

lfi,7M
(. I .ftMJ.atPJ

from Old Ki;litnri.

Meets in Santa Fe on the first
Wednesday after the first Monday.
Terms Or District Colkts.
First District: In Santa, Fe,
United States court. First Mondays in March and September.
Santa Fe county First Mondays
San
in March and September.
Juan county Third Mondays in
Rio Arriba
April and October.
county Second Mondays in May
and November. Taos county
First Mondays in June and Decem
ber.
Seconds District. In Albuquerque United States court Third
Mondays in March and SeptemBernalillo county Third
ber.
Mondays in March and Scpteni
Valencia
county First
ber.
Mondays in March and September.
Third District. In Las Cruces,
United States court First Mondays in April and October. Dona
Ana county First Mondays in
April and October. Grant countyFirst Mondays in March and
Otero county First
September.
Mondays in May and November.
Sieira county Fourth Mondays
in May and November.
In Las Vegas,
Fourth District.
United States court Second Mondays in May and November. San
Miguel county Second Mondays
in May snd November.
Union
county First Mondays in March
Colfax county
and September.
Third Mondays in March and
Mora county Third
September.
Mondays in April and October.
Guadalupe county Fourth Mondays in Jul e and Deo inber.
In Socorro,
Fifth District.
United Sirtes court Last Monday in April and second Monday
in November.
Eddy county
Fourth Monday in February and
second Monday in September.
Socorro county--Fourt- h
Monday
in April and second Monday in
November.
Chaves
d
Monday in March and
fourth Monday in September. Lin
culn county
First Monday in
April and third Monday in Octi
ber.
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Every Patriot
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Address all orders to THE B.ÍPÜB
L1C, St. Louis. Mo.
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Till
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SPECIAL i
FEATURES, j

The South African
War; War in the Phil.

ippines: The Interna.
tional Peace Congress; Our Naval
and Military Establishments; The
Samoan Settlement ; The Great
Trusts and Their Capitalization, and
many other subjects of equally vital
interest.

to
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WHITE OAKS ROUTE.
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THE 1900 JMlOliGII
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Jblal

J. L.

10:30 a. m.
Train leaves El Puso
" arrives Alamogordo. .. . 2 :30 p.m.
' Capitán
"
8:0 p. in.
8:43 a. m.
"
leaves
Train

rnval

i..,.a

fD

RZEfiD GYGLE COMPANY, Chicago.

Departure
and
Daily Mails.

of

SOCIEfY MEETINGS

Itealcr Lmlga Nu. V, Ik, ui 1.
Mftets Thursday
of eat-- wetk
7:00 p. m. mes, 0 a.
"
"
in.
hall.
Visiting
Taliaferro
at
brother!
tor
Antonio
isut
Eastern
3an
mail
clos
Sunday
)
(Daily Except
I p.m.
cordially invitad to attaud.
Ureal UoM ami
TrniDH run via Jarilla, tu
EaMBT luAMIiaTOK, C. 0.
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stantor,
Cupper ( jimp, on Taenia) h nuil Fridny.
S.
AluruiiKordu fur TolniKKHn, on Lincoln and Roswell arrives 3 to 3 p. ni, E. Q. F. Utnaici, K. of It.
Triiiu
the nuniiiiit u( Hie Sncrainciitot, twii'v u day.
Southuru m-- il tor same points departí
A complete History of each of
4lda Kala edga N. 1, 1. O. O. V.
immediately after the arrival of tL
the Ships in the American
STAGE COPJNECTIONS Meets Tuesday evening uf each waafc
Navy, by Edgar Stanton Mae-la- y,
At Tulartwu -- For MofCaleni luiliuu Aijenry eaatorn mail.
aud Sun Auilren minii K rfk'ieii.
Historian U. S. Navy,
Jicarilla mail departs Monday and at Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. VUitina;
brothers cordially invited to attend.
At CarriziiKi Fi.r Wbitn Ouka, Jicnrillaa, rhursdayi at 7 a.m., arrives at 3:30 p.
Wm. M. Lamb, N. G.
(lulliiinK anil HiirruuniliiiK cuuntry.
THE STANDARD
daya.
K. G. F. Uirkice, Secretary.
At Walnut - Fur NH"1.
AMERICAN ANNUAL At Capitán -- Fur Kurt Hlantun Simitaiiiiiii, Kicliarilaou mail arrives Monda) a ant'
Wblia OakiLodM No. a, A. oTUTwi
Asdiiesdav and Fridaya at 12 ai. 1
(iray, Lincoln, Hiclinrlaii, liulduw, nuil limnto
Postpaid to any address.
1 p. in.
at
days
same
THce
cutintr) .
Meets aemi monthly, firat and third
THE WORLD,
rVedortaya, at M o'clock, at Taliaferro'
At Tobiiiruun For fine Sprinvii, Ilk.
e,
HOU1W
ICC
POST
OFF
tall. Visiting brothers cordially iovit
nuil tlie entire
PulitwBldg. Acfe York. t'ppi r Pi'imiH'o, IVn-u7 a. m.
ti 7 p. m. Sunday- - 8 a. m. t d to attend. A. Hiixiswat, M. W.
Meni'tMin K kion.
A Copy of the World Almanac
I. m. and for 1 liotir after arrival o
Tor informdfion of ény kind regarding
J. J. MuCovrt, Recorder.
taire from Lincoln. Money ordrrsnn
will be given each subscriber to me rdilrodds or the country adjacent th(ieto,
Oraad Arm, Kiani; fust. m, 10,
tei;ister Dep't open from ! a.m. to fi p. i
"

airivts

Alamogordo
El Pbbo

25ds.

:00

p.m.

Eastern mail from Sau Antonio

ar-

Sacra-ínclit-

f"i" hatching from
Hih
Silver Lactl Wyandot les,
Rich. Red and I'lire Wood can
$1 fiu per i:?, 2.iHper L'H: also the Kaui.i: who pays subscription
he had by using Dr. .Simmons'
Only fcl 00 per one tine cockerel ".0(i. ('nil and one year in advance.
s.'iiKtparilla.
buttle and UU full dose for an see my
lucdiig pen. Koy
VI. II. Wrlili iir IIi'ukk nuil llnnk.. Or.
udult,
(iumtn.
If. iter pruuipll)- tlllvU. t l I'uau, Tcxa,
Kjífí

Class
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PAIGN OF 1900.

,

mid seme

cobt

The warn of Aineriea h ive, heretofore,
settled affairs of state. Great questions
of policy, of natioual moiives and nation-ti- l
conclusions have been answered as
soon tie the battle smoke cleared away,
and the victor realized his victory. Ihe
war with Spain is onlikuits predbcensors.
It has not answered questions, but Iihb
cteated problems which may not be
solved
üjjhtly. These problems are
being formulated by the political parties,
and before they can be delinitoly settled
at the ballot box it is Deeepsary that the
Highest Prices Paid for Hides cits snd furs
people be informed in repaid to the sit
Letter
untion. The result of the campaign) of
Letters remaining uncalled for 1000 will make a broad tnarii upon the
in the Post-officApril 1st. 1900. pane of history; it will doubtless estabRepublic
lish Ihe policy of the
Mr. Sum Kiraon. Mr. J. M. Roberts. of America for a quarter treat
of a century.
Mrs. C ffory It is vastly important, therefore, that
Don Ditmauio Baen.
ra
Mr. Jas. Decker.
Juan Andres Silva. every citiaeu nhail stud; the situation
of mediums, a great
IÍ. A. Whi ter. William Mills Warner. through that
Republic
newspaper. The
Jno. H. Slocum Esq. Mr. It. S. Council which affords a comprt heanive View of
Very Kosvcctfully,
political situation in all its bearings.
Ihe benn
John A. Bkuwn, P. M. it publishes the new news.
Weekly Hehnblic is a Democratic paper,
but it offers to its readers the news
PECOS VALLEY AND
FREIQHT
regarding all the political parties, and
FAST
THROUGH
this without prrjtidiue.
It is a fair
NORTHEASTERN Ry. Co. newspaper. Its telegraph and cable novvs
service bus been proved to be the very
beBt employed
by a mod em paper.
Its special features are unsurpassed.
Central Time.
It is the newspaper for the reader who
Train No. 1. Loaves Pr cos dnily 3:30 has not aceces to a daily pup r.
News features, ait, and literature com.
p. m., arrives Carlsbad 7:45 p. in., Hoswell
bine to make The Republic's Hunday
5:50 p. ra., Amarillo 4:.r0 a. in., cnnnci't-inMagazine a specially attractive wt ekl;.
witli A. S. & S. F. and P. W. and magazine Tlie half tone illustrations
D. C. liy's.
printed in this magazine surpass anyTruiD No. 2 Lavi s Amarillo daily thing ever attempted by a newppi-pn10:"j0 p. m.. arrives liosvvell 8:40 a. m, These products of photography are
Special
price of the paper.
Carlsbad Vl:'.V p. ra., Pecos 11:05 b. id , worth the
articles by tiained writers on the news
Pacific
Ry and the subjects eng ging Hie publn
connecting with Texas and
AND
PASSENGER
SERVICE.
t3T" Traiun Sua. 1 and 2 have "Sleeping Car" attention are prepared for The Repnb.
lie'e Sunday Magazine. A distinctly use
between ltoiiwi'll and Amaiillo.
T)ie direct throut;) line from Arizona anil New Mioajfen to adl point iu th
and attractive feature of this magaSTAGES for Lincoln, White Onks ful
m altitude. Porfenl pasHenor a rvice. Through
zine is the fashion department. AIwh.-rehabl- e ntirth, east and sonllieast.
ti'ogul, N. iV., leave kmwell, N. M., daily
an.! up with the t'in- s, thel tilii-ears. No lay overs. Latest Pattern Pullman liufJer bkrprrs. Uamlaoua Nw
except Sundays at 7:(MA. AT.
find the fashion page a delight. Indeed, Chair Oars. Speed, safety and comfort coiuUiueJ.
For low rate, for information regarding the The Republic's Sunday Magazine ap
For partii'ttlara aJdres.
reHonrces of this valley, the priee of landx, etc. peals to every member of thoiiuuily.
addrcRH.
B. W. CURTIS,
The subscription prica of the Semi B. F. DARHVSIIIRK,
D. II. Nichols,
E. W. Martindkli.,
P. A.,
S. W. F.
Wtekly U public is $1.00 p- ryear. The
T. V.kY. A.
General Mauajjer, General Pass. Agt. Republic Sunday Magazine $1 25 per
El Puso, Texas.
IWxaa.
vear. lioth papers are now being of
N. Mex.
Roswell,
E.
TTTtNER,
P.
fered at the very low price of $1.50 for
A., Dalian. Tsxai.,
one year. To secure thi low rate both
fl.P
Facts That
moFt be ordered and paid for at the same
NO TROUBLE TO ANSW ER QUESTION
Ready

Containing Full Information
Upon All Statistical Facts
and Figures.
Every
The
Over
Politician
New
600
Will Want
jcopyJ Congress. Paget,
A Complete Guide to the
A Hundred Thousand Dollar-'Forthcoming Elections
taken from the people of New

;

$lOO

It will

CAM-

county--Secon-

The Chave county valuation
sho An is for that portion of Lincoln county attached to Chaves
county by the act mentioned.
According to the estimate of the
Chaves county commissioners, the
proportion of the Lincoln county
indebtedness which will have to be Mexico each year mid uiveu
paid by this cou:ity is about 7,000. that great corporation, The Standard Oil Co. This is about the
Register.
exact sum which fiat law di fyii k
Mr. Jones Taliaferro, of White coronation gets from the xope
Oaks, made the Rkcouo office a of this Territory each year by reapleasant visit this week. He had son of our coal oil inspection luw
and amended last winter
with him several samples of ore
n
by
legislature aid
republican
from his prospects and mines nei.r
by
approved
a
Goverrepublican
While Oak. One piece of the
Mexico
New
nor.
Our
republicans
ore inns in silver 1(10 ounces, and
another piece runs 1.1 per cent in are of the truo blue kind. They
Mi'. Taliaferro thinks he believe in milking the licli richer
opvi
a good thing in this copper and may ihe devil take the poor.
prospect and will fully devele)) it. That's republicanism
straight
no linn mineral disliict
There'
through.
t
than n round
Inlet )alo

bu fortunes will be
made there in the next few years
Industrial Record.

INVESTIGATE OUR METHODS-:-

PRESIDENTIAL

GREAT

SHADES

share, no further payments shall he required.

OFFICES

Chamberlain's
consider
Cough Remedy the best in the
world for bronchitis," says Air.
of War
William
Savory,
' It has saved
rington, England.
my wife's life, she having been a
martyr to bronchitis for over six
years, being most of the time con
fined to her bed.
She is now
quite well ." Sold by M. G. Paden
Druggist.

e
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Agts..For Lincoln County.

Termnof tUe IHMrict Coarta
cial Districts.
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Aletander,
fssT 6 F P Ajt.
AUmugurilu, Nlw Mexico
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A.lcrliil

and 01 Mnritlianta Kxelianr,
'ranriae, Califmnia, wln-r- contracta for ad
artiains can b inadu fur It.

l(nncy,
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Meets the fl at Monday night in each
lonth at ti. A. II. Hall. Visiting rem.
cordially invited.
J.O. KLBNivnMt.r. C.
John A. Browu, Adj't.
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